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EDITORIAL 
"Ajtu 01/ what do we ask 0/ hfe, here or indeed herc. 

a/ur, but leauc to serve, to live, to communi! tllJ'th our 
jd/ow.mell and with aursdves, and from the lop oj earth 
to look tip into the faa of COd.U-THE ROADMESDER. 

"'HEN indeed hayc we lived our lives to the full this year at 
\V Alma! They ha\'c been generously sprinkled with "the 

things that we ask of life." 
We have had innumerable opportunities to serve. Some of the 

services have been la rge, many of them may have passed un
noticed, but they have given us that great joy of doing something 
for somebody else. After all that constitutes one of the mos t rcal 
joys of our lives. 

There is happiness, too, in just "Living." Livi ng to the full 
from day to day. We have lived in the beauty of music; in the 
~auty of pictures; in the beauty of nature; in the beauty of 
friendship. We have lived in just doing thi ngs and enjoying 
them. \Ve have lived in the wealth of experiences we have had. 
There is life, music, and beauty everywhere for us who ··Ii\'e." 

One of the finest things in our lives and one that has graced 
c.ur year has been the privilege of communing wi lh our fellow
men. There was very li ttl e communing at the first of the year 
when so many of us who were shy new girls, were a little afraid 
of the wise old girls; and those wise old girls were just a bi t 
afraid of the new girls. It did not take long, however, to fi nd 
the kindred spirits, and the fun and jolly times we have had 
together since will remain in our memory forever. 

Then to commune wi th ourselves, in the twilight hours and 
alone, has been a source for refreshing ourselves to do g rea ter 
things. From these ti mes wi th ourselves apart we have known 
ourselves for what we are, we have learned the compa nionship 
of solitude and have heard the voice of silence. 

\Ve have all had our t imes of look ing up fro m the lap of 
earth into the face of God. They arc times to which we will 
keep looki ng back all our lives. 

Because of what this year has mea nt to us all , may we carry 
the highest ideals of our College life with us as we take our 
rlaces in the world . May our lives be things of beauty filled 
with these th ings that we ask of life. DOKOTIIY LEE. 

POBe FOllr 

;\ELL BE"TLEY 
"Variety ;s the Spice of Life." 

Bentley j", a per!lon of pice. That 
may be becau...e she hail" from good ?Id 
Kentucky Louisville at thai. :'\ell 
went to Lincoln College there till six 
years ago. She came to Port Stanley 
to take her Collegiate at 51. Thoma.;:. 

Last fall she re .. ponded to th e "Cal l 
of the College" and has journeyed faith. 
fully to ""\ Jm3" eve ry day Ihi~ year to 
!!ive the Expre,.;:ion a nd Ph y<: ical Eduea· 
tion departments a ·'break." 

" ell's seoo:l,> of humor, ready wit. and 
,i" id pe r';onali ty will carry her far. 

Be50l of luck. Bentle) ! 

\ L DREY BLACK 

\ ud re)- tllok her hr, ! peep at the world 
in J er,.ep"ille. 1911. She trotted tn 
public school in her early ch ildhood in 
Jer;;;(,Hille and from Ihf're attended 
Conti'nuation SciltIol al L~ IIde-n. aftt'f 
,\"hich ",he \\e nl mf'rril, on her wa) 10 
Bu ... ine,. ,:; College in Brantford. 

Thi ... )ear her gay pel"nnalily hl1,. 
cnme to Alma a nd we feel \\e 3re lo,.i ng 
a me mber \\ ho ha ... done her pa ri in mak . 
ing \ Iou a ha ppy nH' nlllry fo r the man)" 
g irl,. \dw llin e had the prh il e1!t" of her 
friendshi p. 

She hll <; had ~re"l "U('l' ,' " in \{leal. 
and i,:; ,\ nl t"mher (I f the Choral and 
Senio r Club .... 

We ell) wi"h her {"" t'ry t"(lrl of hapo 
p ine"", and !.tuect'''''. 

BEl L III III Tl.ER 

Beulah took ofT hl'r h,LI to \ Ima ju ... 1 
~i'\ \('ar-; agl). alltl "inCt' t1wn \ Ima Ill." 
b('en laki ng ofT it,.; h.lt to Bt'ulah. SliD 
hu-; prmell hl:'L"elf "ffi('it'nt In 1)I)lh lilt' 
General Cnur..;t' :lnd ill";'1 in C'lmmt'r\'i,ll 
\\here "lit" J!f:ldualt' .. ,hi .. ~l'lIr. Her 
"Will' dj ... po..; ilillll h;t..; madt' flIT hrr 
IlHlIl\" fril'IHI .. ill \I nl.!. ,11111 \\1' all rt'jlh I 
11\ lI"a\1:' Ilt"r !t',I\!' u" Ihi .. ~I'ar, (;1>\).1 
lu('k. Rt'u~ah. 



DO.'lEZ ELIZABETH COUTTS 
Donez, born in Chatham, has never 

made one place her defin ite home ulltil 
she more or less established her:,elf al 
Alma. Through her wanderings she has 
had many interesting experiences which 
have broadened and developed her. 

At Alma her unusual self has made 
for her mall} and lasting friendships and 
her capableness is apparent in the 
activities in which she has taken part. 
She was President of the Dramat ic 
Club for three terms and is a member 
of bo th the Sen ior and Archery Clubs. 

;\1ay she delight l)Cople thro ughout 
her life as much as she has her friends 
at Alma! 

\lI RG I RET DAVEY 
Always merry and bright 
A crill." friend alld « real sport. 

And that's exactl y how \\1." fet'l about 
"03\'e," I-I er cart'cr in at hletic .. al 
Alma has been ext raordinary. Captain 
of School Ba~ketball and II ou..,e Ba~e. 
ball teams. Went in for tell ni$, badm in. 
ton, to sa} nothi ng of her len bulJ"l'l eyes 
in arch ery. She har. b(."cn an aelh'" 
membtr of bOlh Dramat ic and Oeha l i n~ 
Cl ubs and hM been eho£Oen 10 ~i\e Ih~ 
Valcdictory at Grad ua t ion. Tile ~ood 
wishes of a hO;'1 (,f .\ Ima friend ;; will gil 
with lO U. Oav(·. IQ \l c' los t{' r 

}1~nGA H ET OA IVSO ~ 
Pt'ggy has ma ny virlUt's to her ('redi!. 

To begin with lOll(' is onC' o f Ih ., fas t d i". 
a pPcilfing rac!' o f hlon de·s. Illn in " p i t ~ 
of her ge nl/ (' loo k" s he WU !I on t' of th e 
"Alma College Pi ra Lt's," \nol ller ;; j(le 
of Pejlgy " ali bt'('n !I f'('n in ill"!' work with 
thc Dramatie Club. E'~p('cia " y in " Thp 
T ry!tl in g Pl a('(.",'· 

She ent e red th t' Badmillt rJll Tnurna. 
nwnl. a nd pia) ('(I (Jfl the \lud.ar hlin 
IJ OU~(' bo ... ketha ll team. hUl 1('lIni" i ... 
hpr favouril!' "PIIf!, At Ihl' Iill/llI:" 1;1111' 

p('fE,~Y lUI !! '-.' pi U laiJ!;h "'Inndnrd in her 
IH'lwo/ work. 

Peg ho '! moc/e lIlany fri(,luJ .. hert' , 
"""(I_lit' ~olJd ""j .. I1., ... ""ill f!.n \\illl her. 

ELEA '\OR GE.'IEI' IEI E FE.'IWICK 

Eleanor bega n he r career on .May 29, 
1914, in 51. Tho mas, where she has con. 
li nued to spend her time thus far. She 
graced )1}Tlle Street School until she 
passed her entrance. and then adorned 
the haJJs of St . T homas Collegiate 
Inst itute. la ter to fa\'our Alma. 

Here she ha;:; dist inguished herself as 
President of Dob~oll House. 

Upon her g raduation from Alma she 
hopes to go inl O 0 drug·store for th ree 
years apprenticesh ip. then to P harmacy. 

Good luck - "Wheezer I " 

:II IRG.IR ET JEAN FLnll.'lG 

"Flem" was born in \l;' ind .. or in 1914. 
She attended public ,.,('hool in her homt! 
city and lat er 51. \I ary\. \ cademy. 

In 1928 F1em came 10 -\lma to be a 
young Collegian. until tbi:. pa;ot year. 
when _"'he turned her talen t;;;; to th t! 
Household \ rts Co uf"le. She has been 
a good .. port ant! '\\ ilh her ambitions we 
a re ",ure ,.he i ... '\\ (' 11 011 her '\\a) to a 
ca reN. 

\'r e wi,.h \ 4)11 luck <l11d happine-~;:; in 
yo ur futu r,' ;l{'c upa tinn. "Flem I"~ 

1l0HOTII\ F1l.1S~H 

D~lt \\a~ horn in \l oTl treal. 19 U . laur 
illo\'iug 10 HUllli ittln. atlt' lldin g \l cmorial 
School. Sht' fini .. ht"d I;' .. t }t'J r at O\\I.'1l 
Sound Ctlllegi(lIt,. \ .. it i .. OMOl h)'s 
main ambitillll tu lit' a J,!oHd ('~\(lk . ": ]h' 

ha'! taken a I)Olllt .... li(' ~dt'n ce Cour .. e 
at \lma. 

\ 11 j.::\Jud ,\\j .. hl;''' for fUlurt' ... ut't'e ,. ... 
Dot. 



~ICR I EL ELlZ.\BETfI GILES 

)Iuriel was born Ju l) 7. ]91 2, in SI. 
Thomas, and has lived here aU her life. 

he allended S. T. C. I.. lale r goi ng to 
Buc;iness College, both ill 51. Thoma s 
and Detroit. This year she en lered .llma 
as a Senior simient in Household 
Science. 

~furiel has taken a g reat interest in 
Expression, and is also a member of the 
Choral Club and Archery Club. 

M uri el has made mall y life-lime 
friends at Alma and Wt' all joi n ill Idsh. 
in g her th e best of luck in future years. 

MABEL GIlEEN 

'1abel has j ust coml,l eted her sixth 
yea r 3.1 Alma. In tha t lime ~ he hus been 
interellied in many Co ursel'l, bu t seemed 
10 find hef own fi eld th:s yea r. in Ih p 
P hysical Ed . Cour!le. 

' fabel's talents in tile practi cal work 
of the Departmen t mal be seen in th(. 
fact that she made the !>chool ba"ketball 
!eam ,. a n (~ that she "" on the S{'nior Cup 
In sWlm mm g. 

S he has se n 'cd \\ ell as Pn'~ i d f'n l of 
the Athl et ic Associa li on. and has fount! 
ex pression for hcr mus ical ta len tl' in the 
Choral Club. 
. \Vr hope you wil l fi nd /I ro plwre \1ab('1, 
In which 10 U!le yo ur P. T. Cou rse. 

ELE I ~O l{ II OIIE!! 

Owen So und fi rM saw EI('un(!I"" lilll{' 
round face hea min g. 011 J a nu a ry 5, '1914. 
La ter she Ill ov{'u tu St . Th ()nHI ~ \\ hef" 
she com ple ted he r P ublic Sc hoo l Course, 
Four years af(O 1\ ]111 11 " US hh'~ 1 by her 
presence. F"iflll "li t, took Colle(!,: iule 
work , and the ll 'I i",. J o h ns t o ll '~ ({'cnrel 
for hard w(II' k uilracicci her to the C'lm
fIl {' rcia~ J) C' Jl lHlIlH' lIt ",he({' shl' iiol doin~ 
splclHllfl ..... ork. lI er plea<;a nt "m il{' has 
won h(' r man) f ri t·n rJ tc. a ncl "'c c{'rlain ly 
wi'i h her th e Iws, n' lurk. ill the fUlufe, 

JESSIE JOH:-ISTO'1E 
Jes:;ie, or rather "Pooh," has indeed 

taken from life e, erYlhing joyous. Every 
Alma girl ha;; been the beneficiary of 
her friendship and almo:.t every Alma 
function has seen her hand, She has 
carried from Toronto. wh ere first she 
smiled on mort al man. a Aa .. hing torch 
of honor which she has maintai ned at 
Alma. Last )ear saw her very acli"e in 
school life and \ Imafilian EdilOr, Th is 
year the -'Dip" has claimed her. )Iany 
honors have been hers : President of 
Senior Club, Pr{'sidenl of Debating , 
Sec reta ry-Treasurer of Athletic Clu b. 
The<:e ha\e all culminated in th at high
e~t of all honor.;;. the Que('n of the ~Iay. 

)1a} then' nCH'r he any' height tOI,) 
high for your .Jltainmt"llt. Pooh! 

"ITIII. EE\ KE'\DRICK 
Blenheim fir~1 ~a'" l\: a~ fourt een )ea~ 

J j!O. She "I art!'d to Iru\(,l when 3 year 
old and ", <'nt to Engla nd. S he Ih-ed 
the rt" 3 war and Ih('n came back to her 
nat i\e Lm d. ~ ht~ i" no\\ Ii, ing in 
Cha tham \\ I1('re "Ilt' a lt t~ nd ed the Col
legia tt' until .. he (':l me to \ lmn In.;; t lear, 
Ka~ I!'. graduat ing th i .. ) ear ill J unior 

\latri('ul ,u ion, Rt·" id e~ carr) in g her 
school \\nrk. " r, "u l' l"e .. "full) she al:.o 
... tud it'd mu,..ie, 

\Iu~ (' \t' T) "U!' (' ( ..... f ( III (l\\ hN in the 
future_ 

\I I HCHETI I. I \GII .LE 

Crel.1 i ... ,I \,1\,1 :;c(lti ,lI\ . ~lw \\ .1'; 

burn ;11 \\ ","'I HiH'r ill 1913. Lat t.· r on 
she mo\rd In Ph-lIl11 \,here ,..he grad uat ed 
from Pi(-IIIU "'ailt'un, \ot ".ltj".fi cd 
with ht'r ('dul'utiun (;rel,1 (" :llUt' to \ lma 
for :I St'l'rl'l.arial Cllur"". 

She i~ :-;','("rMlln .Trra"IJrt'r of bo th the
Junior Cluh Jilt'" tht' (;r.hhl.ltinp: Class. 

\\ e IlUp ... that (;n·ta \\ill lune t'H' r~ 
kind nf SU(-("{'AA in Iwr 1)U .. inc" ... (";trt' rr. 



DOROTHY LE E 
"00(' was born in FOf!'<:l Law n, later 

moving to Highgate. She "educated 
around" until she finished at Ridgetown 
Collegiate. "Oot"' held many important 
exec utive positions such as Vice
President of the Athletic Association, 
and most ca pable editor of our maga
zine. She was also on four OUl of even ' 
five co mmittees. The physical ed u calio~ 
department claimed DOL and she wiJ] 
pursue this cou rse at McG ill next year, 
Dot's famous smile and excell ent 
hUlTlour ha ve become household words. 
We wish you just wha t you deserve. the 
best of everything, an d co ngrat ul ate ~rc
Gill on havi ng you next year. 

EVELYN MA RGA RET LOGAN 

She utlered her fir!!1 gu rgle of deli ght 
a t being alive, in Tho rn dale, Onl., in 
1914. a nd laler a ttended public a nd 
'-I jeh School there. 

For the past 1\\' 0 }ears she has done 
excellent work in Ihe Express ion and 
Colleg iate Depart ments a t Alma. 

" Ev" has been Pres ident of Ihe Ju nior 
and Drama ti c Clu bs a nd also of th e 
Gra dua tin g Class for th is yea r. She is 
also one of the \1 ay Queen's Co uncillors. 

Wi th rel ucta nce we surre nder " Ev" 
10 next yea rs' F reshie cla s!'I at Western . 
Besl luck, old dea r ! 

PIIYLLI S SCOTT 
Those who do not know Ph r lli .. person. 

ally appreciut e how she cun play , f(ll' we 
have heu rd her at recit ed !.l-. Phylli s has 
st udipd \1us ic at Alma Coll e/o: t' ever 
since she was a " wee" gi rl. Mus ic is 
the absorbing inlerest of her life a nd !;he 
has proved her ubility along Ihat line by 
ca rrying ofT the cup fo r S('n ior Piano at 
th e recent musi c fe" , i\'al at 51. T homas. 

We learn from her fri(.'nris that 
Phyllis is railed •. cOlly" und Ihot p;.hc·s 
full of fUll , and 'ltC ('1111 wdl im tlj:tinc it. 

Good lur k to lOU. Phyllis! 

ELIZABETH SEDIOUR 
From "The 0" Elizabeth came, bring· 

ing to Alma in her IO\'e1y pe rson, gifts 
and generosit). We shall long remem· 
ber her for her charm and S'lteetness. for 
her orig inal French tra.n::;,lations: for her 
services in the Dramatic, Debati ng, and 
l unio r Clubs, but especially for her 
"coiffures" and "creat ions:' W110 would 
have made Alma blossom as the rose had 
" Li bby" not put each hair in place B:nd 
g iven the P arisian touch to dressmaking 
enterpr ises? .. , 

T hese th ings are sYlllbollc of Libby S 

unselfish co-ope ration. Our thanks to, 
and fo r, her. We expect much from 
her desi gns for the futu re and we shall 
not be d isa ppointed. 

HAZEL S~IITfI 
She was born at Ohsweken, August 

2"2nd, 1913. 
In 1918·1919 she attended school in 

Hamilton, Onta rio. From 19"2().1931 
Hazel attended :\tt . Elgin Residential 
School at :Mu ncey. 

In the yea r 1930. Hazel entered Alma 
for her fi rst u rm. She is the \ ie-eo 
President o f Ihe Debating Club and Iu s 
the honor of beinp: one of Oll r Councillors 
for this year. lI azel is g raduatinf!; in 
the Househol d Sc ience Course and we 
"'hall all be ,",orr) to see her leave. 

Good luck Hazel , and may we see you 
aga in somNim(' durin g the future years, 

BETI'Y SP .\LDI ~G 
Belty was born in Flint. 'I ich igan , in 

the \ car 1914. She rece i\'ed part of het 
earl;- educati on there alld then came t~ 
\ lma in ]929. ~he i!'l receiving a Certl. 

fi cate in "Jun ior E" prei'lSi ou" thi s year 
as .... ell a .. a Di ploma in "General." 

Beth "'a~ SeCreltlr) of the Dramatic 
Club ~1Il1 .1 member of the Debating 
Club. [\(''l: t year she hopes to attend 
);0111(' Ameril',1T\ l 'nj\en:il) or ('he come 
batk 10 \ lma for her "Senior E:II:pres. 
~ion." lIt'u)" i .. a good SI)Orl and always 
r~a(h 10 take l1(' r .. hllre of the .... ork. 
H~ .. t .... i .. 1\(' .. for the future, Bell). 



ISABEL TA WS 
Born in 1913 in Onendaga. Isabel at. 

tended the little red school house there 
unli l she graduated into High School. 

Isabel has been with us at Alma for 
two years - always wilh her ready 
sm ile and quick wi!. 

We sha H miss it al Alma , hut we feel 
sure it will carry her th rough to ~uc('es<;. 

BERNA JEA'" WILLIS 

The first l ime Berna said " Hello" to 
th e world was on April 29. 1913. in 
Va nco uver, B.C. Since then ::.he hai 
heen collecting her knowledg(, from tlte 
Ayl me r and St. Thomas public schools. 
She 8u ended the 51. Thomas Collegiate 
Institut e for three year~ . then !:'he ~a\'e 
Alma th e hono r of claiming her as a 
\f.llriculalion siudent. 

Berna has a keen interest in "I)MIS. 
ch jcHy badminton and basketball. She 
was elected pons Captain of Dobson 
House Ihis year. 

Your ma ny fri ends, old und ne"'. urI'" 
wishing hard, lil e best of SUCcess for 
you, Bunn )'. You know we'll miss that 
smile. 

GWRG INA \ 1 IIJ ELI "'E WH ICHT 

" Geo rgie," as !the is know n IlnwnA her 
many friends, fi r~t saw th e li~llI of day 
!It Thessfi lfl ll , 0 11 1. , in '1913. She nt. 
tended puhli c lind lI igh Schools in 
Thessulon un til th is yca r whe ll "hl' came 
to -t lma. G(.'Mj( i(· is III kin!!; Il ollor 
Matric ul atio n a nd is mllkj n~ I'plend id 
progres~ to ward her fU lure \i:ars li t 
Varsily. . 

Georgie is 011 the Execu l i \'{' of the 
Jun ior Club, I1l1d was II member of the 
Choral Clu b. 

A lma. and 011 ils Mud enl s e xtend In 
Georgie their hearl it'lil wishes for the 
fut ure. 

~IARGARET ISABEL WYATT 

:.\Iardie first opened her eyes at Saska
toon in 1913_ She attended public 
school at Hamilton, later she mo\ed to 
London ",here she fini-.hed public school. 
and entered High School. Aft er one 
year at H igh School she attended Ottawa 
Ladies' College for three ) ears. Then 
she came to Alma, where she has put in 
a very successfuJ t"'o years. She was 
Secretary of the Junior Club for the 
fi rs t-term, and Vice-President of the 
gradu3ting cla~s of '32. 

Our best wishes go with her in her 
future years. 

\ IARGAR ET ll\I I IER\IAN 

"Zim" was born in Detroit in Decem
ber, 1912. .\ ll her ,:;;chool days till she 
came to \lma th ree years ago were 
spent in that -- big tity:' "Zim" has 
made many frie nd ~ h~re and hus pla )'ed 
an important part in hoth the Senior and 
Dra.natic Club~ 

She is graduating th i"! l ear in Senior 
E)(pr~!;ion . 

\l ay rou ha\e ewry $u('ce"!s in your 
future undertaking .. <·Zim." 



LUCALS 
Whatnots 

tlMONG those bigger, dressier occasions, other delightful!) 
~j informal evcnts have been sprinkled. T hese litde affairs 

have meant so much to us; they have been a means of 
establishing a more friendly, more personal contact, between the 
members of Dr. Dobson's so<alled Alma Family! 

Fi rst of all, we became acquainted with each ot her through the 
Initiation Party, given by the "old gi rl s" to their "l ittle sisters." 

And then, so that no in terest should be lost in the outdoor part 
the gypsy part of school li fe - D r. Dohson, with h is usual good 
nature and good management, fe rried us alJ [0 South wold, bette r 
known as the week-end cottage, to a cornroas t. 

The new gi rl s, havi ng by this ti me establi shed a spi rit of "hail· 
fellow-well-met" with the old gi rl s, determined to show them that 
their efforts to make new " material" into worthy Alma "product" 
were appreciated, and entertai ned them at the Hallowe'en party. 

Stun t night furn ished wide scope for the imagi nat ions of the four 
houses, and they ra n riot in the sk its and take-offs presented, much 
to the amusement of every one present. 

Many delightful events celebra ted the fi ftieth an niversary of the 
actual openi ng of Alma's doors. Many of the Alma daughters 
came back, some even returning to former rooms. They represent
ed classes from as fa r hack as 1887. 

T o brighten another Saturday evening, and at the same tinle to 
commemorate the birthday of the origi nal Al ice, sections from 
" Alice in Wonderland" and "Through the Looking G lassH 

were staged by each house. T he interest promised by the friendly 
compet itions between Rye rson, McL lchl in and W arner has added 
eMra 7..l! S[ to our Alma li fe in play and in sports. 

The Senior and Jun ior Clubs have al ways taken an active p:lrt 
in school li fe and have provided many a cheerful Satu rday eve ning 
entertainment. 

The Debat ing Club, not to be outdone, also contribuled, for 
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their share of entertainment, a most amusing Mock Parliament in 
which the whole school took an active interest. 

The Teachers' Play, an annual e\'ent, was much anticipated and 
long awaited, with foreboding, perhaps, by the participants, but 
with a li\'e::ly interest by the slUdents. The e\'ening pro\·ed a most 
satisfactory one, however, for both parties, and those teachers of 
ours have once more shown us a precodent. A reception was held 
afte r the play for the friends of the "Actors ,lOd Actresses." 

A nd to add to these many pleasures, there are to be still more to 
which to look forwa rd. The enJoy::tble yearly trip to "SeHdon," and 
the Flower picnic are being e::tgerly awaited, along with .May Day 
and Convocation, to complete the round of our years' activities, 

EUZABETII SEYl\tOl:R. 

The Senior Party 

H N DER a canopy of pastel, the staid older girls danced their 
U w::t y through an e\'ening of delight. Because they had 

reached that ripe and depe ndable age of sixteen they donned 
their sa tins, taffetas , :m d laces, anti exper ienced all the excitement~ 
of the leap.year, balloon. and birthday dances intermingled with 
dreamy w~il tzes . 

Mr. and Mrs. Connor acted as p~lt ron and pat roness and they, 
wi th Mrs, Blewett, Or. Dobson, and a group of gi rl s, received t he 
gues ts. 

The orchest ra, on :1 da is at one end of the gym-ballroom. so 
'lIllazi ngly tra nsformed by the tireless efforts of a committee under 
M iss Elliott ::t ne Connie Blewett , was sc reened by palms and the 
sa me Easter pastels tlun made so clurming a sky, 

At eleven.thirty a delightful supper \\, ~I S serveo and one mort 
dance was enjoyed befo re the stra ins of ·'Goo $.1ve the Kinf!" 
fl oated from behind the screen of palms and streamers, 

As each girl bid her guest good-night she knew that she would 
li\'e in the past for weeks to come. So. happily. ended th:.t l o ng~ 
:.nticipated e\ ent - The Senior Part y. 

H ElIY P\LDI ;..;'(;, 

p(l~e Fi/l t' f'n 



The Theatre Parcy 

OF cours~ we would like to go to the dance ~ What a silly 
question to ask! and who wouldn't? But the mellowed 
g irls of sixteen and over reassure us that maybe next year 

we can go-and fo r a moment we have a far away look in our 
eyes as we vision ourselves Roating down the stairs in crushable 
tulle or sleek satin as they are doing at the present moment. 
However, we are startled out of our dreams by the ringing of the 
Big Bell, and we realize that Hour" evening is about to begin. 
The Theatre Party is composed of girls under sixteen, not yet old 
enough to go to the dance. 

Once on our way, however, the Senior Party is fo rgotten, and 
in the theatre we are thoroughly engrossed in the picture "Emma," 
with Maric Dressler. 

After, we are conducted to Sanders and Holcombe and treated 
to whatever we most enjoy. Having eaten our fill we start back 
to the CoHege, and I'm sure that more than one person gasped to 
see an Alma " Ii nc" out at the unbelievable hour of e1even.thirty. 

Our heartiest thanks and appreciat ion to ou r chaperons, Mrs. 
Jefl rey and Miss Johnston. 

POLLY MUkRAY. 

The Latch-String of Alma 

J-c<HE Latch·String of Alma is a l w~lys OU1, and she is more than 
U glad to welcome into the fam ily circle, those who step wi thin 

her walls. 

This yea r we were favou red in being permi tted to incl ude in 
the circle many talented and friendly people who ha ve come bearing 
gifts - gifts of words, music and poetry. 

Early in the fall term we welcomed to our morning chapel 
service Miss Marshall Saunders, who del ighted us with her 
whimsica l speech and interesting stories of nature and animal li fe. 
This same term brought a UAyi ng visit" from Miss Gertrude 
Rutherford, of the student Christian Association, and we were 
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sorry she was unable to remain longer. Then, too, we were able 
to take advantage of the St. Thomas C. G. I. T. Conference, by 
having Miss J es~ic MacPherson stay with us. Not only did she 
bring to u~ gifts of wise words, but she also taught us some ne\\ 
songs. 

When Dr. Ernest Thomas of the social service and Evangel ism 
Department of the United Church came to the city in connection 
with the work of that department, we profited greatly, for he Inadl! 
his headquarters with us. In addition to conducting chapel for us. 
h visited Dr. Dobson's study group, and also read lOSt. Joan" at 
a meeting of the Dramatic Club. 

The concert course always brings us a wealth of treasure, and 
this year found no exception. We were glad to welcome back 
President Southwick, who never fails to bring in a new story as 
well as a fine rendering of the old. The Toronto Conservatory 
String Quartette thrill e-d us with their bea ut iful music one e\'elling, 
and for a whole week.·end the Brahms' Ladies' Quartette addtxJ not 
only the beauty of their \'oices, but also the gr:1ce of their charming 
friendliness. The last concert was a recit:11 by Captain Theodore 
Roberts, and he more than upheld the reputation which other 
members of his family ha\-e established at Alma . 

So to all these fflends we say he~lrtily -··Th:l.Ilk s for the days '" 

J £S:' ll:: }OIlN::.TO:-: l::. 



Whfll Do YOII Think? 

Collegiate 

)-tATIN! Algebra! English! Just a few of the many sub
,l-l. jeCls with which we struggle each day. \Ve, the collegiate 

department, living in AJma under the guidnnce of Dr. 
Dobson and Mrs. Blewett, arc over half of the enrolment of the 
school. 

Was that a bell? Well just one of many which let us know it 
is time to change classes. Who will be late this li!TIe :md have to 
go to the office for theif I(letenrion slips? \Vell , it is all the li fe 
of the school. 

We see aJmost all the teachers in the school at least sometime in 
the week's work, nnd are ohen joined by members of the other 
departments for English, French or H istory . 

Often the collegiate girls may be seen walking in the grounds 
and the beautiful ravine. And the Alma girls often go to the side. 
Slares where they get sundaes and tarts, and then they come back 
refreshed to go to work aga in. 

The collegiate girls do not confine themselves to Algebra and 
Geometry, but some are pursui ng the higher paths of music and art. 

Miss McDoug:111 leads us in our gymnastics. and we are also 
taking an active P:Ul in the athle tics of the school. 

And study-hall ! Well what could we do without it? For fran'! 
seven to nine e:lch niglll we do our homework on well autographed 
and ink-besmeared desks. 

Now a cheer for the teachers who hn\'c L.lithfully struggled with 
us through the year, anJ to whom we give much credit for all the 
exams which we will pass. 

Kup pushing-'Iis wist, 
Thall sil/jllg aside, 

, Ind dreaming and sighing 
And wailing th~ u·J~. 

\" U \ STE ELE. 



Junior School 

Q LOSING is ncu, and so are June exams! But I am positive 
no onc is d readi ng them too mllch, fo r Miss Thomson has 
drilled us ever so well in al l our subjects. And all through 

the year there has been an air of "work" over the classroom. 
However, don't thi nk it has been all work and no play, because 

that would be wrong. For instance - the Hallowe'en party when 
we succeeJed in transfigur ing the classroom into ::t very spooky 
place. OU f guests were teachers of the Facul ty and First and 
Second Formers. After the programme, dainty refreshments were 
se rved to the glee or everyone. Also Ollr Christmas party, which 
always is quite an event in our school year. With Miss Thomson 
at our head, we dramatized several plays. It, roo, turned out to 
be a huge success. V,.re have gone on hikes down the Ravine and 
to Pinafort: Park, where we excelled in climbing the monkey-bars. 

Thanks to lhe teachers of our outside classes: Miss McDougall, 
we have enjoyed our gym classes to the fullest extent, even to 
doing forwa rd rolls. Miss McQuarrie, our sewing classes have 
been delightful, and by now we ought to be able to darn and mend 
exquisitely. Miss Elliott, our French has been most exciting and 
the singing of French songs even more so. Miss Ross, our Bible
Study c1a~ses have been very interesting and dramatizing plays 
has bee n g rea t fun. 

We are going to m iss the ent rance girl s next year, and <10 wish 
we could keep them with us. H owever, we wish them good luck 
::lI1d goodwill. T hey are : Imogene H enry, Margaret Bald win, 
Norma Marshall, Ruby Il all , Ruth Tyrell and Poll y Murray. 

POLLY MUlmI\ Y. 

The Cottage 

J-c<HE girls of " Alma COllage" have certainly enjoyed t he year 
U at thei r lillie home. 

We have had lots of fun playing nfter four, going on 
hikes, reading stories before bedtime, and on rniny Mondays, play
inside, Or making taffy. 

Just lately, we have organizeJ an archery club, ::lnJ, we h:lvc 
had many a good l ime doing lhat. We pbce our ta rget 011 the 
barn, and lry our ve ry best to hit il, but we don 't often succeeJ. 

Peggy Morash is the head of one side and Reubena Rabezzana of 
the other. 

On Mondays we have gone to Pinafore Park, and taken some
thing with us [0 eat. We climbed monkey bars, and had good 
times swinging. There were groans when we were [Old it was 
time [0 depart, but we've always said, " We'll come again." 

Mrs. Stuart and Miss Caldwell have certainly helped to make 
this year an enjoyable and helpful one for all. 

IM OGENE H ENRY. 

Expression Department 
J'lc<H rs year has been a very pleasant one in the Expression 
U Department. 

This course is especially for personal development. In 
nearly aJi the c1as~es we learn how to talk before an audienc~ 
and this in time hdps us with our every-day conversation. 

In Poetical In terpretation we study the best poems and learn 
how [0 read them so we may enjoy them to the full. 

Every year a Shakespearean play is stud ied and the "Taming 
of the Shrew" was chosen for this ye:u. 

Miss Adams is our ~Ible teacher and we th~lI1k her fo r everything 
she has done fo r us this yea r. 

M \RGAR ET Z IMMERMAN. 

T he Slow Old Commercial Class ? 
J'lc<l 11 S q uest ion mark is no accident. " Froln ea rl y morn 't ill 
U dewy e\'e," the Com mercial Class toils d iligently under the 

excellent care of Miss Johnston. \Ve are, ind d , fort una te 
in having as our frien d and teacher ~riss Mary E. Johnston of 
Waterford , Ontario. Under he r careful and wise guidance. we are 
now prepared for whatever the business world may proffer. 

Although our cbss is smaller than last year 's, the high standard 
of fficiency in the graduates has not depreciated. 

Among the new developments of this year, a glassed·in typing. 
room has appeared at the back of the Commercial Department. 

All the girls have cecei\cd several prizes. donated for speed ~\nd 
accuracy in typing. 
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"THE SLOW OLD COMMERCIAL CLASS' PROPH ECY" 
('942) 

MIss JOt-fSSTO:-< will be awa rded a gold medal for faithfulness to 
the busy workers in her department at Alma. 

CoSSIE BLEWElT will be following in her mO[her's footsteps as 
Dean of some well known college. 

GRETA LANGILLE w ill be the bright light in the office of some 
prominent Nova Scotian. 

EU.\NOR HOMER ,o"ill have a priva te sec retary lO keep track of her 
numerous books. 

BEl' Uli Bt:TLER will be tearing to work on her good old bicycle 
exceeding all speed limi ts. 

Rl,;TII PH I LLIPS will be operating an excl usive "Gawne Shappe" on 
Park Avenue, New York City. 

VERA M cCoNNELL will be teaching her two little cherubs [he art 
of shorthand . 

t\hROIE \VYATT wi ll be Pr ivate Secre tary to the President of t he.: 
Stock Exchange on Wall Street, lew York City. 

M AROI E WYATT. 

Fine Arts 
itA thing 0/ beauty is a joy !oretJer."- KEATS. 

#T(E are particularly well pleased wi th the Fine Arts Course 
\JJ this year and have made excellent progress u nder the able 

direction of Miss Read, who joined the Staff last fall. 
Our work incl udes design, perspective, still li fe, sketchi ng from 

n:llure, charcoal, pastels, water colours, a nd oils, , 
One of the most interesting phases of the course is the batik class 

which, presents unlimited opportun ity for unique designs and 
defective colour schemes. (The hangings when Cut into tiny !'t rips 
make truly lovely pen.wipers.) 

\Ve are looking forward this spri ng to sketching trips into the 
co~ntry, to sketch nature "as she i5."- No remarks please. As 
artiSts we may SOme day do ve ry superior comic str ips! 

\Ve pbl~ to clot;(! o.u~ ~uccessfl1l year as it was opened last Sep
U' mber, with an exhibit ion of our best work, and a studio tea. 
The room will be !ighted by the lamp our Japanese friend, Yayoi, 
made. We eXI~ct It to be one oC the nicest events of the year. 

Pugf'TIl'enIY·lII:O 
MILDRED BURMESTER. 

Religious Education 

a MONG the many va ried departments of the College, stands 
~J out the Religious Education department, under the ab!e 

d irecton of Mis.i Ross. The classes are particularly 
educa t ive a nd instructive for girls who will at some furure time 
take part in rel igious work in church or home. 

Part icula r d ivisions a re for med for study, wth a view to having 
each group do the work w hich will prove of most benefit to the 
girls in that group. The courses a rc definitely oudined, each 
g roup being assigned its part icula r study-boo k . A list of the study
g roups, and the books be ing stud ied by each, follows: 
Fi rst F orm-"T he Li fe of Jesus." 

Second Form-"H ow Jesus D eveloped Leadership in His F riends." 
Third and Fourth Forms- "Child Psychology." 
l lousehold Science a nd Com me rcial- "T he Origin of the 1 ew 

Testament Books." 

Fifth Form- Bible Df3mati n . 3nd the use of p ictures in Relig ious 
E d uc:lt ion . 

T he gi rl s w ho work w ith Miss Ross a rc very fortuna te in having 
;I~ thei r d irecto r so \ ersat ile a nd indefatiguable a helper. 

R UTH C. STRACIIAN. 

Physical Education 

SANE mind in ~l sound body is certa inly a good object ive, 
a nd our direclor. Miss McDougall. did all she could in 
pfCIll10ting the dt:ve!opment of the latter. As for the sane 

mind - well, thtre were plenty of theoretical subjec ts to tax rh:1 t. 

The regular g)'rnnasium and swimming routine W3S va ried by 
.lpparatus work, studied at the Y.M.C.A .. ~lIld extensive psychology 
r ading at the Public Library. A demonstrat ion of our accomplish
me lllS on the high bar at the Y. M. C. A. would banish a ny doubts 
you may have entertained of Darwin's Theory of E\'olution. 

There were three, only, in the course, but we h~1Id excellent c1as~s, 
3nd e njoyed our work very much under our director. 

NELL A. BENTLEY. 



Household Science 

nELLO everybody! This is station A. L. C. speaking. We 
are about to broadcast our annual report on the doings of 
OUT Household Science Department. 

They started the season off by serving tea to the Board, and Mrs. 
Blewett very graciously poured tea. 

Then Christmas came, bringing snow and holly, so the House
hold Department, just to be jolly, put on a Ch ristmas tea. Mrs. 
Dobson and Mrs. Blewett presided over the tea table. The depar t
ment djsplay~d their sewi ng, canning, and Christmas cakes, as well 
as the wT3pping of Christmas g ifts. Miss Ross, Miss Hard y, and 
Mi~s Mooney ~ead ,what the furure held fo r you - when YOli crossed 
their palm With Sliver. The money that was taken in was given 
o\'er to the Christmas welfa re fund. 

The spring term then brought the departmental work . T he 
girls ch.ose their .hostess .day. That d ay was quite importa nt as they 
entertained their particular friends to a luncheon and dinner 
perfect! y served . 

Tn the meantime, those whose birthdays fel l on a school day 
were charmingly enterta ined by the class, with a small tea. . 

T he department is now looki ng forward with great expecwtion 
~o the. class pi~n.ic at Port Stanley. I n June the depa rtment makes 
ItS ad le~ by glvmg a tea at which they will proudly d isplay their 
accomplIS hments throughout the year. Tn vitations are extended to 
ol d students and friends in the surrounding d istri cts. 

MUR I EL E. GILES. 

Music 

"Music brillgs of itself a cheerful11cu that wakes the heart to joy." 
EURIPEDES. 

~HIS year we are very much indebted to the musicians who 
U have caught in their listening spiri ts the caroling of birds, 

the singing of winds in the tree tops, the melody of brooks, 
the singing of spheres in space and have brought them to us in a 
\'cry real way awakening a lasting and beautiful cheerfulness in 
the heart of all our music lovers. 

Puge Twenty-Jour 

Dr. Dobson, our principal, was very successful in arranging a 
line group of concerts. On Thursday, January 14, we had the 
Toronto Conservawry String Quartette. From their frail 
instrumcnts poured forth a flood of notes that seemed to be the 
\cry music of li fe itsel f. 

The week-end of February 15 we were delighted to ha\'e with us 
the Brahm 's Lad ies' Quarte tte who gave us a concert of song. 
The harmony of their voices and their choice of program seemed 
the very best in the realm of music. 

1\ number of girls also secured season's tickets to the London 
Com mu ni ty Concert Assoc iat ion, hea ring g reat artists such as 
Ethel Ihrtlette and Rae Robe rtson in a two-pia no reciwl, Rosa 
Ponselle, prima donna, and Mischa Elman, violi nist. 

T he C horal Class under the d irection of Mr. Carrie, assisted by 
other br:mches of the Music Department and Expression .Depart
ment, have given concerts in Talbotville, Delhi, &trnia, rngersoll, 
and London. 

Every T hursday morning Mr. \Velsman has played fo r us in 
our Ch~lpel services, and occasionally Miss . Poole, di rector of 
\'iolin , has given liS a few numbers, which ha\'e been greatly 
appreciated. 

Mr. \Velsm:1Il has also gi\'en us an hour of music in the drawing 
room every Thursday e\'ening. The students and sta ff ha\'e 
enjoyed being able to listen to his music after the work of the day. 

\Ve want to thank all those who have so kindly contributed to 
the Sllccess of the Music Dep:lrtment of Alma this yea r. 

L. MARY ScOTT. 



Th e Dramatic Club Executive 

The Dramatic Club 

Pr~sid~n/ . 
Vice-Pr~sid~nt 

MARGARET ZI.MMERMAS' 

;\I ARGARET D.wn 
Secretary-Tr~asu,.e'''. MARY MO?\'"TCOMERY 

Curator Do"EZ Col."TTS 

Assistant Curator. AILEE:" BOU.NfI 

Executive Members 
M Iss H ARDY A)."D EVELY'" LOG_w 

O
l~ all th~ clubs the Dramatic Club seems to be the most 
l!lteresung. 

This club crea tes :10 interest in Drama. h is both educa
tional .:lnd entertaining. The .:lctors are recei\'ing dramatic train
ing :lnt! the audience has the fun of watching the pbys and seeing 
how thei r fellow students develop by each play. 

T his yea r the club made a special study of C:madian plays. The 
ones ).!wen were " \Vi nds of Life." by Dor.:l Smith. and "The Tryst
ing Pbce," by Boolh T arkington. }' Iiss .\ dams read "The Bone 
Spoon," by Ilene Sandford. 

T.:llk .. \\-ere given on Cnn.:ldi'lIl poetry. music. fi ction. painting, 
sculpture, drann, .:l nJ rhe life of Booth Tarkington. 

Other plays put on were : '·Ne\'ertheless."· "The Hobbery." 
" Evening Dre<;s Indispensable." and "Robin 1Iood." 

The pageant \\'ritten and directed by " fiss .\datns WJ S gi\'en for 
Christmas. This is a very beautiful story ~lnd was en.joyed by 
e\eryonc. 

The teachers proved their .:lbility to be gre;lt aClOrs as well as 
well teachers when they entertained their friends and students by 
n one act play, "Bimbo the Pirate." 

\ ,Ve are greatly indebted to ~{i.,s i\dams for hringing to us such 
good plays nnd for directing- them in such :I splendid W:IY· 

l'IItt(f" Tu(,ntY-.\j'n-n 



The Senior Club 

Pr~sident . 
Vicc-Pruident 

JESSIE J OHNSTONE 

DONEZ CoUlTS 

Suretary-Yreasurer, CoNSTANCE BLEWETI' 

Counsellors 

MARGARET H OWE GRACE H ONOR 

~HE Senior Club found itself with only ten members at t he 
U first of the year. Three whole months we had to uphold 

the rights and honor of the cl ub, before we could initiate 
new members. 

The "little freshies" fo und it very handy to have an "old Senior" 
around to protect them as they ventured forth from the big iron 
gates to the regions of down town. We also did our part to make 
those same freshies feel at home in thei r new abode. 

During the year, we have had several Sunday night teas in the 
drawing room, which have been very much enjoyed by everyone. 

The special event of the Senior Club was the Sen ior Cl ub Party 
in the gymnasium. Couples of all nationalities, belonging to all 
periods, graced the Roor. Even a modern gentleman wearing a 
tuxedo was present, with his fair lady. After dancing [or an hour 
or so, we had three skits, which seemed co a<ld so much to the party. 
The fir'it was the "Mad Tea Party," put on by some of the student 
body and teachers; the second was "Wanted, a W ife," given by liS 

Seniors, which caused much laughter and exci tement; the thi rd 
was " Pig and Pepper," given by other members of the student body. 

We then adorned the shadowy nooks and corners with our 
respec tive pa rtners and ate sundaes se rved by the girl s. 

TltENE M CGREGOR . The Junior Club Executive 
Prl'Sidt"nt. , 

I'lcc·Prt"sidolt , 
EVEL"~ L OG.\N 

H ELEN MC\VIII ~NIE 

St"CI'~tlll ·)'.Treasu"(r. . GRETA L\ NGI Ll_E 

Counullors 

M\RTII\ Sn;w .\RT GEO RGI.,. \ \ VRICIIT 



~HE Junior Club is a very important organization at Alm'l 
U College, with about twenty.five members. All the girls 

are anxious to be eligible for membership, and when they 
do become members, willingly share with the other members all 
the responsibilities of school life. 

The club entertained at afternoon tea in the drawing room one 
Sunday before Christmas. During the afternoon there was a radio 
programme and Miss Adams read Dickens' "Christmas Carol," 
which certainly helped [0 make this a big Sllccess. 

The cluh served refreshments at the Aquatic Meet. 
The help Mrs. Blewen and Dr. Dobson have given us, and the 

interest shown in us by them is greatly appreciated by the club. 

GRETA LANGILLE. 

The Debating Club 

OINETEE thirty.two may go down in history as a year at 
depression, but not at Alma College! We even decided that 
Santa Claus would have to keep his reindeer instead of 

buying an ae roplane, e\'en if he had to mortgage his palatial 
residenc~. 

The club is a \'cry promising organization, although the member4 
ship waS not exceedingly large. This yea r we have higher hopes 
for the future. The executive consists of I laze! Sm ith, president ; 
Margaret Davey, secretary; D r. Dobson, facul ty advisor. The 
judges were chosen for each debate by the executive. T he judges 
also criticized the speakers. 

One Satur,day night the club hel d a " Mock Parliament" with 
some impromptu debating. This furn ished he:lrty laughs for the 
most sober members. We quite earnestl y took up the Manchurian 
question when it was constantly before our eyes. 

I'm su re next year's students will lake up the dub with en4 

thusiasm and enjoy as many hours of inst ruction and amusement 
a'i we ha\'e. 

MARGARET S C IIAMI!1I0IlN. 
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The Athletic Association Executive 

McLa"hlin 
Ry~rson. . 

Prl'S,ident , ~r ' BEL GRH~ 
" icr·Prl'l'ldC'lJ( . D OROn l \ Lu 
.'iraet(JrY4T",·c,.Hlrer . J ESqE JOII :\sTO:\l-. 

Cnur Leader . EVELY:\ L()(;" 
SPORTS C.\PT.\I NS 

~t... R(j"RET H OW E U'arna \ 1 \BEL GUE;o\ 

• • JANE Qt.·IRK Dobl'on Ih ,R:\ :\ \ VII .l.I <; 



FIELD DAY 

ON Field Day, which was held on the twentieth of Ocwber, 
many of the girls had a chance to show their abil ity for the 
first lime. The day was very exciting, inspired by the yells 

of the different houses. Margaret Davey was awarded the Senior 
cup and Peggy Parsons the Junior cup. 

Ryerson again came out on top, with McLachlin close behind. 

TENNIS 
The tennis courts have been in constant demand all year. T he 

singles tournament was won last fall by Jane Qui rk. Congratula
tions to the winners of the doubles this spring, whoever they may be. 

BADMINTON 
Many of the girls took an imereS[ in Badminton this yea r, which 

was proved [0 us by the tournament. Peggy Parsons won the 
singles and Peggy Parsons and Jane Q uirk came out on top in 
the doubles. 

SW IMM ING 
Swimming may [::I ke the honours fo r bei ng the only sPOr[ en· 

joyable all the year around. The pool is always there to use 
w hether it be ra in or shine. T he swimming meet was a g reat 
success. The Senior cup was won by Mabel Green, and Vera Steele 
and Peggy Parsons tied for the Junior. 

Many of the girls are also qual ifying for the li fesa ving medals. 

BASEBALL 
A house baseball tou rnament took place la st fa ll with Ryerson 

House once again victo rious. Also the student body played the 
faculty in a very exciti ng game, which resulted in a victory for the 
students, but we have high hope in the future of the faculty. 

RIDI NG 
At the beginning of the yea r a Riding Club was formed with 

Hae Evc<; as the president. Since then quite a few of the girls have 
enjoyed riding under the ex pert supervision of Mr. Pullen. We 
have had many a good ride in the country, especially since the 
spring wea ther has arrived, and we 3rc looking forward to more 
Ix:fore the end of the yea r. 

RUTH VAN GEBL. 

Poge Thir ty-/II,;O 

ARCHERY 
One of the most interesting sports introduced to Alma in 19J2 

was archery. The first, second. and third bull's eye were hit by 
Aileen Boland who admits she must be part Indian. Speaking of 
bull's eyes, se,'erai birds and Rowers have been mistaken fo r them . 

An intercS[ has been taken in archery that no other spon has 
had, and the weather has been very suitable so fa r. 

MARY ACH.ESO~ . 

TilE BASKETBALL TEAM 
Basketball has been one of the most enthusiastic sportS of the 

year. Members of the college team were :I S follows: Forwards, 
Margaret Davey (Captain), Vera McConnell, Mabel Green. 
Margaret Wy:m, Polly Murray; Guards, Mary ~(ontgomer)'. Peggy 
Parsons, Jane Quirk, Dorothy Lee. 

Palle Thirt) ·,h f'te 



Th~ t~am played with [he Y. \V. C. A. and lh~ Vocational School 
of St. Thomas, and also with Central Collegiat~ of London. After 
Easter vacation the London team came to Alma and played a return 
gam~. There were interhouse matches won by Ryerson which 
rcc~iv~d for its ha rd work a trip to Port Stanley. 

PHYSICAL DEMONSTRATION 
Th:s year for the fi rst time a physical demonstration was held on 

~farch the twenty-eighth with everyone taking part. Acrobatics, 
p>' ram ids, dances, and drills made tip the programme. 

Miss Elliott's Study Group 

XN Miss Elliott's cl ass this year, we n udied several great men 
who gave thei r time to relig ious work. From the study of 
these moral leaders, we got many impress ions, views, and 

sl ants of li fe; but probably the mOSt important was th:lt the indi s
pensable th ings for happiness in this worl d :I r( (ew and simple 
\o,,'ork, love and health . These men dedicated their lives to the 
s<.' rvice of humanity. 

Then [00, one Sunday morning in May, we were given the treat 
of going Out into the open to stud y " Mother Earth" with all her 
products of beauty - trees, flowers, bir'ds, etc. Needless to say, we 
enjoyed tht. morning. 

Once in a long lime, pausing to think over our school lives, we 
seek the brighter spots, the golden hours we cherish, and realize 
that they have made all other hours worth while. 

K AY KENDR ICK .... ND FR .... NCES N IC IJ OL. 
Poge Thirty·Jour 

Miss Hardy'S Study Group 

J-c:< H IS year, innead of a study of Shakespea re's works which 
U we did !ast year. we have been studying the life of Christ, 

and have had much interesti ng and helpful discussion. 
Since Easter, we have also discussed problems of living, both in 
relation to school-life and life outside. 

We had the privilege of taking charge of Chapel Service one 
Sunday eveni ng, and the follow ing Monday, Miss Hardy gave us 
a lovely surprise in the fo rm of supper at the P urple Iris. \Ve are 
looking forward to an early morni ng breakfast in the ravine, which 
will leave us with anot her happy memory of our talks together. 

Dr. Dobson's Study Group 

OR. Dobson's stud y group in studyi ng. " Jesus' Teachin~s" have 
had a ve ry interesting and helpful year, colnpa n ng our 
problems of life with the ones willch He faced :tnd findi ng 

sol ut ions to these problems of ours in the light of his teachi ngs. 
On Sunda y, April 16, a number of our group conducted our 

evening Chapel $en' ice. Dr. Dobson took charge of' the Inain part 
o( the se rvice by answering questions from our question box . 

On Sunda y morni ng, May 15, we enjoyed :I lo\"ely breakfast 
group in the sumnlerhouse. 

We sincerely hope that these group meeti ngs together will enable 
us to successfully meet our problems of lite. 



On Coffee 
~HERE a re m any discoveries which have added much to 
U ci\' ili ~a rion and to the pleasant green pastures of life. But 

. the dIscovery of coffee IS one of the most fa r-reachi ng and 
effecti ve of all d iscoveries. 

H ow very fi tt ing it is that coffee should have been discovered 
cr so the .story g~5, by a Rock of sheep browsing on a hill side: 
After tastmg of thIS he rb they become quite capricious and were 
unable to sleep at night. It is unfortunate that the date was not 
pr~sc r,;ed on which a spouse fi rst hea rd it sa id wi th sheepi sh 
gnn, My dea r, I should not have taken that coffee " so that it 
might be appropriately commemorated . • 

T hu.s, fr~m . the be~in ni ng, c~(Jec is a social beverage _ a 
gr~ga~lo~s "qUId, and gives fonh atmosphere" along with aroma. 
It IS limi ted to .no t i~~, place, or occasion. One may have it in 
the. ~ost excl USive d ining-room, and carry away the stai ns on a 
P~nslan c reati~n or sta rched sh irt front, or one may d rink it in 
plOewoods, w u h breeches and coat (said breeches :-t nd coa l in
creased in value by dark stains and pungent odors). Indeed, I 
have hC:l ~d of a man who ~ept an accura tc reco rd of a tri p to 
the Hock les and ~ack , by th iS means . E ach sta in had its place 
and d~te of occaSion,. :l.nd these the man rec ited ve ry ag reeablv , 
and with affable remi niscence. . 

It is also quile a debatable poill[ wh ich coffee is best : tha t is, 
most enjoyed. For instance, is it brea kfast coffee d inner coffee 
a little "pick-up" at eleven, when "i t 's t ime for a lit'tle someth ing:; 
before bed c?fTe~, can:p c~fJee, or Sunday morn ing coffee r For 
my . ?wn mind s sa ti sfac tion, however, I ha ve arrived :tt the 
deCIS ion that the cofTee-of-t-hc-momcnt is the best coffee, and 
that the moment ma tters not a t all . 

A long steaming stream of da rk amber liquid coming forth 
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from it matters not what, fills me with :t !.trange and wonderful 
delight . I am :tfraid of royse\[ at such moments, for I c:tnnot 
trust myself. And when rich thick cream goes into the da rk 
brown of the coffee, m:tking arabesques and cu rling clouds of 
foamy white , deep ivory and swi rls of lOp:tZ :tnd amber, I reach 
the snow-capped peaks of sublime Parnassus. 

How well do I recall one of the most bl ighted moments of my 
life! Never shall I fo rget standing around a fire one crisp day 
ill November , carefully watching the steam escape from the coffee 
pot, :tnd ready to lift it off :tt the proper moment. \Ve werc \'e ry 
cold, the wind h3d g iven lIS difficulty in getti ng the fi re stancu. 
and we were eagerl y wa it ing, mugs in hand, for the arnbrosi:tl 
r(· ward. In imaginat ion and 3nt ic ipa t ion we had alre3dy tasted 
this coffee. That was just as well, because it was :til we ever dill 
t:'lste of it, fo r in some inexpl:t inable way, and in less than the 
twinkling of 3n eye, the co rTee had upset, pu t out thc fi re. and we 
were coughing through g reat clouds of smokc, at each other's 
horrified ~Ind woe-begone faces. 

This experie nce, fortunatel y, d id not pe rmanentl y embitter me. 
In f~lC t , in the passage of t ime it has se rved to makc me prize C\'cn 
more deeply th is be nison of ill s and sorrows. th is symbol of banquC't 
and song, this sig n of comfort and comp:m ionship. So coffee -· 
herc's to you I J J 

ESSIE O Il NSTONE. 

~IIERE is a !'('el ing abo ut cool, dark ea rth . \Vhen I was ;1 

U .chil d I liked La feel it w ith my hands . I wish now I could 
bUl y m y sO lll in the black and the cool, :tIlG perhaps it 

would g row be:wt ifu l with the gree n fr:lgran t money-m usk creep
ing over it, lying where the roots of gentle, beaut iful flowers could 
touch it li ke so rt hands. 

There is a feeling tha t comes just after Sunset. in :I garden
a feeling of union with the earth , when deep philosophy, and "3in 
endless se:lrchings :lre put aside, outgrown before the vast simplicity 
of a world of feeling. where in the deepest mortal thoug ht is only :t 

rev r. SOil1e people c:l1I this God - some cannot sec it. It is tOO 

Simple - we are too profound. \Ve build God in \·:tsr images of 
clouds :1n<l C3nnot find 1 lim. Our thou~ht s plod in a sky path 
ahollt this im:tge, wcary allli frustrated. M \RC.\R ET I l OW E. 
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The Trail of a Five-cent Piece 

l?::~ORROR.S upon he,frors! Here I was, a hright and shining 
~~ 1932 nickel, put 10 the sa me drawer with a multitude of 
. . di rty, tarn ished ,'c terans, old enough to VOle. Very 
insulting! 

I was in a store k~own as Bond's, much patron ized by AJma 
~lIegc SlU~ents. ThiS, was very evident as two gi rl s soon walked 
In, d ressed In short t un ICS and red blazers. One of the girls went 
o\'er to lh~ coun,tcf where the one-cent cand y was sold, and after 
m uch consJderatlOn, she chose a bright red lollypop and cautiously 
tendered to the storekeeper a thin dime. B. r. r-ring, the cash-register 
flew open ~ nd J, along with (our dusky coins, WH S passed into t he 
ha nd of thiS g irl. She counted her change deliberately (just l ike 
m?Sl of the students) and the,n put all of us inside he r purse, other. 
Wise a ve ry empty one. ThiS al so resembled the other students' 
as I soon found out. ' 

As they walked down the street, I heard a merry voice say some
th ing l ike, " Hullo Lottie D ee," to m y owner. Lottie replied 
"Well, Sera Veele, what do you want ?" Lott ie moved her hami 
and those fo.ur ,?the r coppers bU,mped audaciously aga inst me. 
Then Sera sa id, By the way, don t YOli owe me a n ickel? " The 
answer was found in m y transportation from Lottie's pocket to 
Sera 's hand. 

The next day Sera took me down to a place called the "Dip" and 
gave me to a person called "Pooh," that is, I believe it was "Pooh ." 
Just then we hea rd clump, clump, and down the stairs came a 
person wh~ was ha iled as " Ken ny." 1t seems that the "Dip" owed 
Kcn.ny a mckel, so J a¥ai n changed hands. Kenny put me in a 
dark pocket of her k nickers, she was going ror a ride. T do n't 
kno~v how long I was wi thin Kenny's pocket, but ' suddenly saw 
t1ayhght, and J dropped o~ tl~e road with a thump. J saw Kenny 
a few fee t ~wa y from me pick 109 herself up, and brushing the dust 
off he r kmckers. r tried to call to her and tell her where I was, 
bu t she was far too busy ge tting back 011 her horse to miss me. 
~ here I am, a lovely nickel , not bright anymore. Nevertheless, 

I shlllc when I think of the different hands I've passed through. 
and the funn y experiences I have had. 

RI1TII VAN CHI.. 
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Bohemia ! 

",H EN, as a child, I was protected from the unconventional, I 
\JJ developed a "yen" towards all radical and origin~ll things. 

and now that I ha\<c reached tha t age when people admonish 
me for being chil dl ike, and when it is possible for me to develop 
da ring characteristics, I find, that on trial, the fascination is no 
more tha n sk in-deep. Such is human nature! 

All mv life I ha\'e th rill ed to tha t na me " Bohem ia j" and "~f ont
ma rt re j " N ow it is Montp':lfnasse, on the world famous Left 
Ba nk, the supposedly free and secl uded "intel lectual boiling POt," 
the refuge of art ists, write rs, and would-be radicals . 

Bei ng intensely inte rested in the spot as it is today, I hunted 
info rmation. Imagine the loud burst of my dream bubble I 

Montparnasse is now, mainl y, just a spot t ha t "T rippers" must see ! 

"Oh, I just adore slumm in' !" and then rubberneck busses crowd 
the broad streets , and the furious foreig ners Htake in" the "Oemi" 
and " Cupola" wi th that worldly.wise air of nonchalance that has 
d riven an, for a great pan, out of Mont parnasse and the "Quartie r 
La tin." Of course, these a re Glfe arti sts ;Ind wr iters. Bur my own 
<.Iream has been demol ished by the unforgiv:lble fac t that the book. 
" Back to Montparnasse," by Lesley lluddlesron, sees and publishes 
the p:l thet ic facts of the Montp:lfn:lSSe of today. So m uch gcnim 
has been put for the world to see in the mean boardin \! houses of 
the left ba nk . Paul Verbine. \Vhistler, and Oscar \Vilde were all 
famili ~l r with the "Latin QuarteL" They loved the qu :et even in,!!s 
of argument in the Cafe Terrace. Convcrs;ltion, polit ical, un ivc rs:li. 
0 1' the merits of comp:.riSOIl, artists. was the food of genius, 

If I can, I shall still go to ~ l olltpanussc, to li\'e for a ycar or two. 
Perhaps I can like it. But many ure:lI11S of merry studios, ga y 
qunrrels, ~lIld mental freedom in Paris, have \';lnishcu. 

\Vho c:ln tell) J\folltparnasse is the "hub of the uni\ e r::.c," ;tnd 
that llu:lrter of Paris may yet recover from ih swelled head , ;md 
I ise lip oncc more "Ourselvcs only" Bohemi:ln l lull1iliation. 

May my "elderly" experience gi\e you warning .tntl win you 
Jway from your Bohemian Dre:lIns. 

M\R(;.\lU.T Slll"PTRII' 1:'.. 



The Taming of the Shrew; or W hat You Will 
Excerpts from Shakespeare 

By ~ELL BE~TLEY .\~' D D OROTHY LEE 

Prologue-Much ado about nothing. 
SCENE' , . 

I-n'b n a Mcntgomcry arriving at Alm3 College \,\-' ith 
her father . 

FOfh.er- 1 h;I\'c some pr ivate schooling for you . 
Mana- I must confess thea f have heard so Illllch, 
Fother--L ook you arm yourself to Fit your fancies to your fa ther':.; 

,w ill to ~hj ure forever the socicly of mcn. . 
A:uno (gellmg out of car and viewil1K schoo!)-Not ~o hot ! 
father- Shut your mouth dame. 
Moria- Pr ison my lord! 
Dr. Pcuy Dominus and !o 'her- W e think not so. 
Maria (weepi'"1 y)- Wh y force you this? 
ralher-Th~re 's no remed y. Pray be content. You have been tOfl 

rough. 
Dr. Percy D.- Be patient. 

Father an~ Daughtu-.Wc bid farewell. (Exit / tIlher fi nd Dr.) 
( Mana ascends sta;rs where she is imroduced to the Dean of 
residence and the nurse.) 

M rs. Boyel- W elcome hi ther. 

M iss MacDuff- H ow now my love! Why is your check so pale? 
M aria- M y s:ckness grows upon me. 

Mrs. Boyet find Nursc- \Vc; will keel' ourselves till :,uppcr lime 
:llone. 

SCENE 2- Dil1 ' l1g /(00111. 

Dr. Percy IJ.-You kn :)w your Own uegrees. Sit down ! at first 
:lnd 1:I.:,t :.t hearty welcome. 

/':rs. Boyet- H ere I'll sit in tht: midst. fie huge in m irth. 
hll za.b,·t!/- To feed were best:a home. (To Miss /3t'1'ollltJe el1 ler~ 

I flg la/c) The tablc's full. 
M ISS Grccn- J lere is a place reserved. 

M ISS Bcrowne-. ' ow good ci igcstion wait on aplX:litc and he.i1th 
on bOlh. 

fJuv(.'y-Are there no young pigeons r 
Mrs. l30yct ( Ill horror)- Some pigeons Da vey! 

PURe POrty 

Dlluey-A couple of shon.legged hens, a joint of mutton and any 
pretty, little ti ny k ickshaws. 

Miss BerolUnc and Olivia CadttJal-Yea Da\'ey ! 
Mrs. Boyet-Something is rotten in the State of Denmark. 

Dr. Percy D.-Let every man be master of his time till seven at 
n ight. 

It'$Sica-Let's follow him. (Exit rtfl 01 dining room door.) 

SCENE 3-At Exam ination. 

Mouldy Westmorland (in stage rvhisper)- l f we should fail. 

Maria N[O lltgome1.".-Vve fa il. But screw your courage to the stick. 
ing place and we'll not fai l. 

Katharine-So may it be indeed. 
Miss Ross (10 giris)-Changc places. 
Mouldy (in a w hisper)-Lend me thine ears. 
K atherine (holding paper lor Mouldy to su }-Rcad thou this . 
Mouldy (sq uil1ling at paper}-\Vere all the leners suns I could not 

"'e. 
Katherine-Should I tell YOll my history, it would seem like lies. 
MOlildy-r will believe you by the syllable of what you shall 

deliver - wha t ? 
Kath erillt"-L end me thy se rioll s hear ing to what I sh:lll enfold. 
Miu Ross-No more. 
A10uldy (ill a whisper}- Speak, I 3m bound to hea r. 
Ktlthc,.ilJ~ (ill (l I/lhisper) - Saliquebnd is in Germ~lI1Y. 
M ouldy-So l1lay it be indeed . Methi nks the voice is altered and 

thou spea kest in bener phrase and m:Htcr tha n thou dicPst. 
Ka'lherifle-l think YOll a re f:lllen into the dise,lsc for YO ll hear not 

what I say to you. (Mouldy throws a 1I0ie which Ihe leacher 
picks lip.) 

Miss Ross (/0 hlou!dy)- Knowest thou this paper? 
M ouldy (in stage whisper)-The quali ty of mercy is not strain'd. 

(. /lolld) What must I do! 
"'iss Ross-Rc~a t what you have spoke. 
Mouldy-I am afra id to think what I have done. 
MISS Rou-Look on't again. 
MOllld)~r <Iare not. (Sh. 'ain/s.) 
'J'ruchcr (to fle!l'II)-Co get some water. 

Pa,ce Forty>ont 



SCENE 4-Side Store. 

(Thru girls at sIde store. One i;i borrowing money from the others.) 

t\1argaret-The money shall be paid back with advantage. 
Audrey-Here is the money. 

Waiter (bringing order)-Sweets to the Sweet. 
Isobel-Feast here awhil~ . 

Audrey (looking at J\1argaret and then 01 a chOco/flfe malted milk) 
- Thy dangerous stoutness-

A1argoret-I have thee on the hip. 

"/udrtty (COllSolil1gly)-llm just a pound of flesh. 

Isobel (aside)-The weight of a hair wi ll turn the scale between 
the avoirdupois. 

They leave side store. 

Margam-Nought', had, all', 'pem. (AI College gale.) 
/sobd-When shall we three meet again? 

Chorus-Goodnight, goodnigh t, goodnight, parting is such sweet 
sorrow, that r shall say good night until tomorrow. 

Epi/ogut'-AII', well that end, well. 

The dark Goddess 0/ M yslcry 
Is abroad tonight, 
And the white moonbat/1(:d clouds 
Are t.he folds of her dress, 
And they move tiS she turns tlnd sways. 

The dark Goddess 0/ Mys/ery 
Is abroad tonight _ 
And the west wind is her cloak 
Wh ich rustics as she passes. 
Th e si/tler mOon 
Is n gem caught tight 
I n Ihe silk 0/ her dark, dark "mr. 

M. K. Ilow,. 
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7)reams 

Dreams come to me In leisure llmu; 
Dreams of what might be 
If I could but resist the rhynus 
Which flow con:jtantly. 

I am completely lost in thought, 
Thoughts of what might come 
If / could practise what I'm laught, 
To be pmctica/'s my sum. 

ConvefJIional things plary 110 purt 
111 this life of mine, 
The prosaic simply ,.iles my heart
RonJ(lnce is my wille. 

JHurt'llary problems bore. 
Logic seems el,j!. 
Idealism suits me more 
Dwt of the Devil. 

111 thiS same fashion malJY m en 
DrMm theirlil'es awav 
Realism remote, II /hen 
T hey qwt life's brief stay. 

" ELL\ .IIIi:\TL EY . 

TIlt: grellt ')'ile11l emptillcJ· ... of elel'fl/ty, 
T he cool d.'oofneu of the virgill moon, 
TJu breathless quiet of the still nigh' 
.- 1I01I( tlml exulting. 

Th e stemlfllSI brig/lines,,· of the ')'cattCft'd lighu . 
The tnIncc of sleep 
l...ike tl veil O'cf the ugly city
Sleep tl l e{my morttlls 
Life is death 
11Id death i.i sleep, 

~(. K. Hmn. 



(With apologies to Will Shakespeare and Friend Macbeth, 

Act I, Seene Vll.) 

If it ttJ~r~ done when ',is dOl1~ then 'twould be worth 
The doing. BUl theu examinations 
011~y hring such consequences as Finals! DcparlnJcnlals! T hat 

but this blow 
Might he the be-all and the end~ll here. 
Then, here, in this school and at this time 
WC'~d work full valiantly to make the grade 
And jump th' exams to Come. But in these cases 
lVe still hovt: judgment hc;'c, that we hut try 
These for privilege of later trying others. 
dl1d the teachers but give instructions, which being taught, 
Retur" I~ plag~/e the inventor who has 10 mark 
The loollsh thmgs: thiS even-handed justice 
1-Ve do acclaim with zeal. But jar ourulves 
We are here in double trust 
Firs/. to Our kinsmen who do expect 
That agt/insl all tai/tlre we'll shut the door 
Then, to our school tuhose very virtues ' 
Will plead like angeh, trumpet-tongued, against 
The deep dam nation of Our failure. 
We have 110 spur to prick the sides 
Of Our intent, but only zealous teachers 
JVho are no guarantee 0 / OU /' SlICUSS. 

( MOle apologies to W . S. fi nd Macbeth , //ctlJ, Scene J) 
Is this a poem which I sec before me 
Inviting me to read. Come, let me !J7'(ISP thee 
I have thce no~ . and yet I've read Ihee Ih rough 
;1rt thott flat, Impassion'd word, sensible 
To 100dersltmding as to sight ? 
Or art I;'ou bUl a false creation 
Proceeding from the heat·oppressed brain ? 
I Ue thu yet, in form as palpable 
As thir which now I write. 
Thou IVal' f1 'SI me b 'om ';'e way thaI I tltos going 
And SItch 0 poem ! was to make. 

Plisr FortY-/Our 

"'l ine eyes are full 0/ feeling and 0/ charm 
But not a bit of UIlU dost thou contain 
Thy metaphors and similes abound, 
And with alliteration do tby lines resound; 
Thy measure trippingly doe.i move 
For anapests and iambs alternate. 
Thy rhymes entreat the ear to pause, 
The tongue to linger in delight; 
But 0/ meaning Ihou IIrt sadly void. 
No deep vibrating thought commands my soul 
Or keeps it tuov'ring on the brink 
01 J'ome sweet passiOIl tongue cannOt expreJ'S
Thou lackest that It'hic/' all men suk -
Thou art the nonpareil 0/ vacmty. 

Play by t;'e Pueulty "Bimbo, the Pirate" 

H. H ARDY. 
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'0' I~HIRNI'~ 
A Comedy 01 Errors 

Mickey A.-oi l wonder why those horses jump around like that." 
Rae E.-'" suppose they feed them on buckwheat." 

" Lot's wife looked b3Ck and turned into a pillar of sah." 
"Mine looked hack and turned into a lamp-post." 

Mistress (assisting with spring cleaning in the library)-" Be 
careful wilh those books, Jane. Several of them go back to George 
the First." 

~'faid-"Yes :m' one or two of 'em ought [Q go hack LO the village 
!ibrJrY, I see," 

"Say, \Vin, help me with my lesson. will you ?'. 
"Sure, whM do ya wanta know ?,O 
"\Vhat i ~ ::t cynic ?" 
"Oh, YOlL are dumb ! Anybody knows a cynic is where your 

mother w:lshes dishes. 

Algel>r:I',. a fllnn)' course! 
T ryi ng hal1u to make me sec 
T eacher shollts her la rynx house 
\Vh:ll'S what algebr:lically ! 
Not that I refuse to learn, 
But within my br~l in cells burn 
\Vhen I stt"p into that room 
Algebra will ne\'er bloom! 

Jessie-"Yes. we have a Latin text; 6) cents." 
~IJrg. 11.- ".\11)' :l1nmem~nt tax ;!'· 



OUR OW I MODERN ETIQUETTE 
Q.-fs a hostess ever secwJ(J first at a formal dinner? 
A.-only by cannibals. 
Q.-When should place cards be used at dinner? 
A.-When it is desired to preserve the peace by separating relatives. 
0.-10 making dinner table reservations on an ocean sreamship, 

which part of the din ing-room is considered most desirable? 
A.-Any place near the door, unless you are an experienced sailor. 
Q.-Who should order at the restaurant, Lhe man or woman? 
A.-The one who is the hungriest. In case of a tie, Ail' a coin. 
Q.-Can a fellow walk on either side of a girl? 
A.-Well, we really never saw a chap doing it, YOli know. 
Q.-Which is correct : "1 am ve ry happy to meet you," or "Pleased 

to meet you?" 
A.-Neither, tell them the truth. 

POPULAR SONGS AT ALMA 
Tired The Riser 
Two Many Tears. Closing 
Save the Last Dance for Me Senior Party 
Is that the Human Thing to Do? Initiation 
D.:mcing on the Ceiling. After a feed 
Keeping Out of Mischief Now . Rest hour 
Paradise . The r:1 vine 
Let that be a Lesson to You Detention 
T here Ought to be a Law Against That Quietness 
By the F ireside Sund~l y chapel in the dining room 
Bend Down Sister . . G ylll, Cbs~ 
Pent H ouse Serenade Sunbath on the roof 
Only Gucss i n~ Exams 
Sta rl ight, Starlight Astronomy Clnss 
Happy Feet Morning walk 
Extraordinary G:als Physical Ed. students 
Just Friends , . ) Connie Blewett and Marg. Dawson 
J[ T Could be with You Peggy and jane 

Miss Ell iott-HIt is always dullest just before the yawn." 

At school it is called adolescence; at home it is "that smart a~e." 
p{Jg~ FOrly.eigh t 

",608 AND ALL THAT" 
(Dedicated to the Class of '32 in Canadian History) 

J608 was the yea r when Champagne disco\'cred the famous 
citadel of Kebec (I ndian for Quebec) . He sent his young men 
all over the count ry [0 map out paths so they could come home 
and tell him lies about the coumry, The champion liar was 
Vignon. 

After Champagne the next great man in Canada was Radishes 
with his Uncle Gooseberries. These two ne\'er could remember 
which side they were on. They went back and f~rth so 1l111C!1 

between England and France that even the IndJans couldn t 
keep track of them. Once when they were with England they 
persuaded Prince Rupert to come out :lI1d found Huds~n Bay. 
This made it possible for Henry H udson to stand at hiS mast, 
froze n CO his post, and lose his life in the Bay. Thus he became 
famolls. 

One of the bravest deeds in history was that of .\darn Doulac. 
or Dollard or Des Ormeaun, and his heroes of the Long Sue. 
~1aisonnea:lx had just foun ded l\rontreal :ll1d he didn't want 
an),thi ng to happen to it so he asked Adam if he wou~d make 
his will, take communion and go out and see that nothlllg hap
pened to it, Adam took the heroes and some India ns and they 
all We nt to the Long Sue. It happened there so nothing hap-
pened to Montreal. ~ . . 

T he next Go\'ernor of New France was the F ight ing Go\'e rnor. 
lIe fought with rhe Intended. the Bishop of the In~ians. !"Ie 
high.hatted them all, it heing convenient because of hun havlIlg 
a hat with plumes. lie s:ll opposite the Imended an,d glared a.t 
him tlluil government ceased . The hatchet was lamed but tht: 
Fighting Governor did not live 10 see the ceremony, . 

Thc last cvent in the history of New Fr~lnce (before It fe!l 
into the hands of the Rritish) was the capture of Quebec (Frencil 
for Kebec). Pitt the younger sent out i\facKellar who kept tb~ 
plans in his wig and got our ,of Quebec i.l~ a, har~sta;,~. ~Ia(. 
Kellar sW.lIl1 lo Orleans and $:1IU to \Volfe QUI \ nc. \\ olfe 
gOt one of the Scms Guys [(l recite "The path of glor\' le3d ~ but 
to lhe gr .. n 'e ." i\facKelLtr cried "There's the path." \Volfe pllt 
hi, tr!c,cope to his hlind eye Jnd said "r don't see it. Go 
:tllC;1d.'· So they floated down to the path when' they fount.! 



\-Volfe's CO\'e waiting for tht"m. In the morning the thin red 
lines were spread out on Abraham 's fields but no shots were 
fi red until the F rench were within easy grasp. Then Wolfe 
said "Who run?" EverYbody shouted "The enemy" and he 
fell down dead. So Kebec was taken. 

A printer, out of work, secured a job as a waiter. One of the 
first Customers he served called him back and sa id: " Waiter, 
there's a button in this soup." 

"Very sorry, sir," replied the waiter, "printer's error ; should 
be mutton." 

Jane--"Dad, you are a lucky man." 
Father-"How's tha t?" 

Jane--" You won't have to buy me any school books this year. 
have been left in the same class." 

Miss MacDougall- "Some girls use dumb-bells to get color in 
their cheeks." 

Nell B.-"Yes, and some girls use color on their cheeks to 
gel dumb-bells." 

SAYINGS OF THE TEACIlERS 

Dr. Dobson-"If anyone could find my gown or fountain-pen " 
Mrs. Blewett-HIt just isn't done." 
Miss MacNabb--HNo adm ittance, please." 
Miss Elliott- H'Scups 'scoffee." 
Miss Read (after recital)_ HMy, tha t was a long reci tal ! T haJ 

to clap to keep myself awake." 
Miss fhrdy-"Scttle down now, gi rl s, this is no free for all." 
Miss Thompson- "You 3re not d ismissed." 
Miss MacDougall- UShe doesn't say, she snaps her finger$." 
Miss Ford-"One, two, th ree, four ." 
Mrs. jefTrcy-(a'- b') = (a+ b) (a- b). 
Miss McQuarrie-H Uh_huh ." 

Miss Ross-"That is all the more rea!;on why YOll $hould do this 
sentence." 

Miss Jonnston_ur don 't mean maybe." 
Miss Adams-uNol on my meat !" 

1 )(J~e Fil ty 

LATEST MOVIES AT ALMA 
One Hour witn YOli . Dean', Talk 

Peggy Parsons 
Evelyn Logan 

Dot. Fraser and Dol. Card 
After the Senate meeting. 

The Champ 
Polly of the Circus 
Heduci ng. 
After Tomorrow 
Ladies of the Big H ouse. 
Sporting Blood 
Min and Bill . 
F ireman Save My Child 

Alma Girls 
. Field Day 

Marion Brown and Isabel Taws 
Firedrill 

FramicalJy, the truthful reporter threw a two-dollar bill into the 
flames and then sighed, relieved: he could now say that it was a 
hundred thousand dollar fire. 

A cert:1in teacher says that her class in shorthand is a little short 
on the material that is used for filling for any human's topmo"t 
section. 

FAMOUS CHAR.\ CTE RS 
Cassius-"He hath a lean and hungry look" . 
Lady Macbeth- sleep walking scene 
Ella Cinders 
Tillie the Toiler 
Tarzan 
Pt' rry Vv i nkle 
Cupid with his bow and ar row . 
Puck 
H elen of T roy h:1 ck rrom Paris 
T he Piper . 
Capr. Kidd 

~la bel 
~f iss Read 

Peggy Morash 
~ I illie 

Rae 
Perry O. 

The S[atu~ of Liberty .... Marg. IIO\n' 
Agnes McPhail E\,. LO~;.ln (she could argue still) 

Dave 
Vera Steele 
Miss Elliott 

Mr. \Ve!sman 
Bimbo 

Di,lna (the huntre~s) ". ~(iss i\fcDougOlll 
Damon and Pythias . . . . Mi!;s Floonc\' and Johnnil.: 
Florence Nightin~a le (the lady with the Ltmp) Tommy 
SOCrall"s (in arch of truth) . ~fOIl ,1 
Napoleon organ izing- his forces :\fi~~ . \Jal11 ~ at pla\' prartin.' 
Portia (we all do pray for mercy) The Oea:l 

p(1~t' Fijtl·om" 



The Tempest . 
THE NEW SHAKESPEARE 

Two Gent.lemen of Verona 
Merry wives of \Vindsor . 
~feasure for ~easure 
Much Ado About Nothing 
Love 's Lbouc's Lost 
The Merchant of Ven ice . 
Ails Well that Ends Well 
The Taming of the Shrew 
The \Vin ter's Tale . 
The Comedy of Errors 
Ham·let 
A Lover's Complaint. 

Play Rehearsais 
George and Fred 

Marian, Jane, and Fleme 
Marks 

Council 
Senior Parey 

Jessica at the D i p 
L ate Leave 

"Bear in H ibe rnation " 
No skati ng 

Or~1I English 
Sunday dinner 

" He hasn't phoned yet!" 

Coiumbus was wrong- the world is flat. 

Mrs. leffrcy-"\Vhich tra\'elc; faster, heat or cold 1" 
Hac E.-V/hy, I suppose heat does because you call catch a cold ." 

The joke which was to be printed here has been censored. 

Helen B. (waiting for her organ lesson while visiting wi th SOI11 ~ 
girls in her room)-"Jf you see Nixon coming throug h tha t wi ndow, 
trll me." 

Ruth van Geel-"J wonder what that man l .\i feed ing the 
elephant." 

Ruby-"Camphor." 
Ru th-HWhy camphor;" 

Ruby-UT o keep the moths Out of his tr unk." 

Miss Ross-"\Vhat is wa ter?" 

M ickey M.-"Water is somethi ng that is wet, and it turns bla::J... 
when you put your hands in it." 

Miss McQuarrie-UWhat is the most important th ing to put in .1 
cake?" 

Flemc (innocentlY)-" You r teeth." 

BONERS 
Poetic License was a I icense that used to be granted to poets 

permiuing them to recite their poems in public. 
Many new faces toed the line at our track meet. 
Joan of A rc was Noah's sister. 
Transparent is when you get off a bus and get on a street~ar. 
The Rule of the Road is always to look before you walk 111 front 

of motor cars. 

"Explain what is mcall[ by bearing false witness against one's 
ne ig hbor." " It was when nobody did nothi ng and somebody went 
and told them." 

Turf is di rt with gr:lss on. . 
Scotla nd Y:l rd is a lumber ya rd where murders are commmed. 
The Temperate Zone is the region where no one drinks too much. 
Mai l boats a re boats for men only. 
The inhi.lbitants of Pa ris are called Pa risites. 
An idohttor is a very idle pe rson. 
Prisons in the Norm:ln pe riod were not like ours; they were dull 

and drc:l.r),. 

Nliss Ross-" What is steam ?" 
Ja ne-"Ste:.lITI is wate r gone crazy with the heat." 

M iss 1 b rd y-" Georgia, ",h:l.t do you k now about the Greek 
I" 

syntax. . . ..~ .. 
Georg ia-"My goodness, did they have to pay for theIT tun , [00 . 

Polite student (to Mrs. Jeffrey who had f:lllen over a stone)
uDid you fall. ma'm? " 

Mrs. JcfTrey- "Of course not! Ho~v utte rl y. imbec ile.' ~ry 
body, possess ing motion, produced an. Hnpj~t \\· It~\ a st~l tIO njry, 
solid s llbs[~lnCe, which, by the law of inertia, res isted t ~\e fo rce 
applied to it , and destroyed my equilibrium. So not hemg a?le 
to clef )' or break the law of g:r:l"it~ltion I succumbed to the m. 
eyilable and assllmed a horizontal position." 

Miss H.udy- " llo\\' is i! }-Oll h~lye written only fifteen lines on 
'J\filk' while the other student'\. ha\'e written pages." 

Mollie· " ( wrote on 'Condensed .\ Iilk':' 



"Do you want gas," :lsked the dentist of Miss McQuarrie, as he 
placed her in the chair. 

"Yes," replied Miss McQuarrie, "about fi \'c gallons, and take a 
look at the oil." 

Past! Filty./our 

If you don't like the jokes on [his page, 
Don't deaden the air wi th your croaks. 
You may Hot like the jokes of the a:ge 
But laugh at the age of the jokes. 

"Dirie"_a School Favourite 

[
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AUTOGRAPHS 
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S TU D ENTS 
ACflESO'\, \lAKY, Goderich, Onto 
A'k[\ , AX'"" 281 Queentton St., SI. C.lhcrin("l, 
HE\'LEY, ' Eli. Pori Slanier. 
BI LLJ\CS. HElE:\ , 18 Cbe.lnu, 5", King"on. 
BLACt( . ALOREY, R. R. , J crw:p'ilIe, Dn l. 
OOL ." \0. AILEE ... . Cache BaT. On l. 
CR l 'l,K, HI LDA, R. R. I , lkuh~iIIe. Onl. 
CROW\ , MARIO.'. 100g"'ill,,, Dnl. 
Bl" iUIESn : R, MI I.DRE D, 3419 F'iw: he r Ave" 

De troit , Mich. 
Bl,;TLER. BEULA H, R. R. 3, St. Thom .... 
CALO\\-ELL. LYDIA, Lirn('hou lH', 0 01. 
CARD. DORO'THY, nUtoobu rg, Dul. 
COUTTS, DO:\EZ A\ O NAOMI. eenuber, Onl. 
DA \ t: y, MA RGARET, 215 Sherma" A.-e., S" 

Hamilton , Ont. 
I)A \'£Y. CEORCI\" , 8-1 Hinch Sr. , 51. Thoma.. 
DA Q.' SO\. MARGA Rt: T, 9 LllUder ,h e., Toron to. 
lA £5, RAE, 1\" ,,'UI&.kel, Onl. 
LASTO\ . HI::ITY A\D NA.\CV, 

F[\WICK . ELE"A.\OR , 219 R ON 51., S:. ThOln • • . 
• ' lEM I\C, MARGARET, 731 OUdellt> A ~e .. 

Wi ndaor, Oll t. 
f RAZER, DOROTHY, 321·7Ih St .. [ U I .. 

Owen Sou"d, 0,,1. 
CAf\. 'If"" " f REO, 42 Alvin A,"c .• To,onto. Onto 
GILES •. \l URIEL, '.i 'I1;'c lJina:lon 5 1 .• 51. Thoma •. 
COOO\l;'J ,\ , JE ..... '\ , Por t S ianle,... 
GILlOTI. L ..... IAIA , HOJ; Z9J . Aylmer. On l, 
CREE' ...... ABEL. 106 Hoa:lr lh "ve .• T(j , o"lt!o. Ont. 
IIAU.. RUBY, 1030·31" St .. O"-en Sound. 
H[\RY. aIOCE'E. 188 £lI ioll , Bulb/o, N. Y. 
IIILI ... BETTY. Camp Di Jlie Bf'Ir. HUnlnillf' . Onto 
HCllH; R, [ '-I \Oft , 5-t6 Talbot 51 .. 5 1. Thorn ... 
IJO\OR, CRACE, .... mherll bu,a:. On l. 
HO 'l1; [. MARC .... HE.T. 38 Welle. ley D.i~t. 

p' "a .. nt Rida:!'!. Mieh. 
ICIfIKAWA. YAYOI , Ku.urn Cho .• 

K"na ..... a, J l pllI . IR\ f\G. £011'11, Dlenhd m, Onl. 
JO"\51'O,\£. J ES.!I IE. 686 " ' iUlld A ..... .. To ' OnIOl. 
Kt: 'UHICK . KATIfLEE\. 69 Adelaide 5 1. . N .. 

Chalham . Onto "' f~YS l:.JI , CleETA. 336Y.t Ch,iul " . 5 1 .. Samla . 
I.A '\ GILLE. (a U; YA, Box 274. I'J.; tou,;'Ii , S. 

I. .... IRO. DOHEE'\ , 50 CI.d, lonl' h e .. ::i l. Tho""",. 
LtE, U(LE'. 68 ROII,·ber)· 1·I.e .... St. Thorn ... 
LEE. DOROTHY, Jlt a: hllale. 0 ,,1. 
t OG ..... \ . E\ EL Y\. T bornda l...-, Onl. 
MARS HALL, ' OHMA. 223 Park 5 1., Ch • • ha"... 
MO\i(;OMERV, MARV. 880S DcXI...-r 81>d .. 

Dt'trnil, \I id , 
,\IAHO\. CAR(JL. 17166 J>afluid...-. O...- trCtil. 
MOR AS H. l' Ee cy, .... I.n, " c.u. 
MUll ftAV, I'OLL'. 16 Al II"" A' e .. I),'\roil. \I ieh. 
Me LEA \ , MAXf\E, 185 Ouudu SI .. London, Onl. 
Mc \lifU I!\NIE, HELEN, 140 Bn;;"1 A~ (' .. lI r. n l fOlr d, 
\I CIIOL. FIlA" Ct:S. 18 18 Ent 67th 51., 

Cle"l'land, Ohio. 
I·AI( SONS. l'EGCY. Go)dl' rlf h. Our. 
"DOLt;, IIIEJ\E, Gravt' ] n oad. 8 1, Th<1lu •• , 
l' IIICf; • .\I01\A, It , n. I, Mil lOll , OUI. 
l' II\ E(1, OLIVE, 167Yo! We llin&IOln <';1 .. 51. Thomu, 
QUIRK, JAl\E, 71 2 \' ic loria Aw·,. Wind,o r , Om. 
Il ABE7.]." \ A, IIELFI/::J\A, J/2 \li. /:IlIk...- . :;1 .. 

Hiul, \ lie" . 
SCOTT. \ IAR Y, Till.o ll!,ur.-, Onl. 
!iCOTT. "!l VI. LlS. 76 EICiu SI. , St. T h"IIl4w . 
5CIIA\IEII01I,\ . MAII GAItET. \ Iilford . " ieh, 
SF. V.\IOUR. EL I ZAl:It~TII , III l l'lon Rd .• 

S. ult .!ilt'. \law'. Onl . 
SHUPTIH\E, MAIICAIIE T, J ~J.~ II \1 1)";C4 0\"' .. 

D"twit. \I,eh. 
.!IMITH, HAZEL. Muue-" y 11I" lIul ... \l ulI"n. Onl. 
SI'ALDI\ C, !JETTY. On·.dt- u UOII'i . Fli nl . ~l; c b . 
" TEf; LE. \E'H .... . 197 \\harne/i ff...- Hd .. t cmd<1l1. 
l)T E WAIIT, U ;A\ . 128 COl lb""k St .. To.oUlo. 
S TEWAll l'. M .... RTU\ . lOS AI\' lelllf" S:. 

St. Thomu 
.!IYRACHA~, n UT U, II run ,·I •• ant. 
l AWS. ISA BE L, R. II. I . \l it/II/" I"'rt. Onl . 
·f YflEL/., IW TII . 109 MYrl /t. S I. !il. Thuma •. 
\ .... '" C ~: E L , IlliTIl . Till . nuh"r. , 0 ,,1. 
\\ l S 'rIIJ:;\ . MOLLY, 3 1 Cr~,,1C A ~ r .. 1'"",,,10, 
WII I1 f; , \I AIII O'IJ, 1001 OUt- I. ' II ,' AH· .. Wi"".,, •. 
WILI. IS. IH:JII\'A, 112 MN cal f,< -;1 .. SI. TJ"" llu, 
\\oIl IGIIT, ~: VELYN Al\ D {;J-:OHG / \A. 

4 15 MH ...- lnty ,1' St., W. , l\mlh H~y, 0,11 . 
\\ YA'I"I" MAHCAHE 'r, !J67 St. J ~ " ",. ~ t., Lu"dulJ, 
ZIMMEII'I AN. MAHGA II E'I', 

3UIII Cnlumbut Av,·,. D,·troll, Mid" 

STAFF 
ADA \IS, \IAV IH. U .E, Ca.e Wido ... • fl ome. 

1A.-b l llOll , " enll. 
CAIIRa;. GEORCE. 38 flCt. I>I.r l,.. 1'1 .. 5 1. Thoma •. 
LLLIOTT, AOU.J\E. 210 Od ol d 51. , In.-erao lJ , 
HIRD. CLETA. Clinlon. Onl. 
lIARUY. II1.LE,\. J 171 QU""n 5 1., W,. T01()nlo. 
lL f FfltY. \f RS. A .• "'hilby. On I. 
J P LLIHE. U",UH IET. 'J2 ,\f un r .. 51 •• St. ThOlIIlH. 
J UIt\STO\ . "ARY. Wal...- rfo,d. OnL 
\fad )()t.;("LI •. lJAfWAff" . P" nlk l • .m. H. C. 
,\I e-QLARRIE , OO fl .... . 1!tI,,;.-. Onl. 

MOO\EY. tLO/U; \C t;. (;od ....... h, OUI, 
'le "AIJIJ. J Al\ ET. 6 L'-;I .. St., ."1. Tlwnt4', Onl , 
\I'{O'\ , ,/" II " 62 C/>/.Ir(' SI .. ,sl. TI"'JIIH, 
IIEAD, AO tI,E, 19 C",ml ht-" Ch.!I0 .... , 1)'11. 
IIOSS. /JETTY. IJm.: lUI. /l1I"'plon S: .. li"u, \ . 8. 
STl:AIIT, \1Il8. ICOSE, (;"'"nM', Hnt. 
'JI/O\I!o>O,\. II t .J. t \ . lIod,u'y, On" 
POOLE, I\,,'\CY. 19 W,·Il ,· , :-'1 .. lI.il./I,,,.,,. Oil', 
\\ELS"A'\ . fRA,\'" S., /9 CI •. """ ... ..... ~ . 

T",,,nlo, 0.1 




